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.THE SCRIBBLER.-

-MONTREAL. THURSDAY, FlnUAnY 7th: 18i2. No. XXXIIL

Quicqtjid aetunt hominires, votam, imor, ira, voluptas,
Gaudia, discareus, noztra tatfdrrago libelli. JUNAL.

Within Ibis littie varied-book -you1'IfiUd
TVhatever. agitates the human-mind ;

%weet'ldve'dbd shivering fear, red wrath;and joy most jolly,
Wisdom's attractive robe, and.motley coat of fo]]y.

In.rny .younger days, .when tr aelling on the
continent of Europe, 1 was often, mueli amýu'sed
by the perifQrmances of the wandering Savoyards,
who with guitars, hurdy-gurdys, songs, ,tories,
and magic lanthorns, afford a fund of eritéitain-
nient to the population of France and Germany.
'Theyare collectors and retailers of anecdotes,
politiéal, public, and.domestic, and sone, of
their exhibitions are pregnànt with satiie dÙ the
reigning folies, the evil practices, or remarka.
ble personages, of the countries they visit. I of-
ten made notes of What appèared interesting ili
their performances. A mongst others, at a town
in Switzerlarid, situatèd, as- Chambly is in this
province, on a smooth bason formed by the wa
ters of a¯ turbulent and rocky river, I encounter-
.ed, some twenty years ago, a Savoyard who had
attracted a croWd around bii, and was haran-
guing them in his patois ; his manner, and the
ready application which: was .tuade by. his audi-
fors of the traits of character he exhibited, to
their neighbours and acquaintances, attracted My
pär.icular notiée. Ladies and gentlemèn, said

translate his jargon' into English) T have
.followed this proféssion alU thirty years, and



have travellec over a great part of the worMà
vith my magic lanthorn, and I -can say, with.-

out vanity, -that. my exhibitions have every
where bèén liberally ~ rewardëd. Nannette,
hand round the tambourine, said he to a rosy,
arch Iboking sliort-petticoateU girl vho was one of
bis attendant group. Ladies and gentlemen, I
know your. liberalitywil take the hint. Thank ye
sir-thank 've ma'âin.-From the knowledge of
the world I:have acquired by experience among.
the varigus nations 1 have visited, .and most es-
pecially by the potent assistance of my -lanthori,

' am able to pronounce upon the temper and
dispositiois of iost'"people without the advan-
'tage of a particitlar intimacy, -or even mixing 'n
ther society Accordingly I hold up to public
viev heir good or bad qualities as I discover ei.
ther to be 'predominapt; and if even the foibles
and evîl ways of thore who behold their imper-
fetions in the inirror of my lanthorn, are not in-

lii2ed or niendedfor -shouldheire be even
soine meit in spario then for lenity's sake, yet

it 4st"be aloved that there is riôte i thtis af-
d6rdirig the m'eans of'shaming 'and deterring o-

thersfreon im atirihem..inghBït l dies and gen-
tien,I peceie-y iu arç irpaient for a triaf.

asi- if now. dárk enough now you shail
séý whliat-yoush'all see.-So, range y ourselves

i41- o, this side -now look wiîth ali your
e upo tis naglc rflection. There -you see

ti#st a swártby-man of ittle, statùVe with spectacles
on nose- i i s but a few years sinae he- made
bis debut in thijndibd is no keep-

er oßecre¼,but one, i ely, hâw he obtainåd the
oespectaihehas neverd

vulged, and tSi is perháps thein y 'seret he hab
. ever been known tökl<' Wewill cail him co6-

pora Lavender, and 'u kniwhib 1y his lo-



qoaityant o1kii;snss.Observe -now, hiv -li
itnpertinenitly ilcist2..'lat fine 1ooking'jperîonage
on ilis right,' h.aùd, aild is relating*.witlh mxied
gravity and rag, hw- the hotisekteeper fluugç,
the cish-clot in, his face. But: :the geiffleniarn;
-t man of -di5crimination, listens,. té>. hlmý only
throughi compllai,-an-ce, -and latiffls. in .:hiiss.lee.ve

atbs pragrmatie properisities.. Nwyuse!h
torrments biis lady, wvho is an amdiable,woinan,: ýviti)
bis silly stories, and sagely observes. toherýtha,4
if her, favourite boy were whippèd 1Iie -ývoô.ýd; ine..i
vitably cry.. Gentlemen, now you seelbefore .yoit

ani odà character, that baffles even mny pQweys .o*
descriptioi;, b-is: reptited fàthèr; received 'amor-
tai conittsion.iîi.endcavoûriing .to. d1imb ia steeple,
and blis grand, flathér4, poor inan broke M i nec!,-
in robbing..a-hen-roost.. - Mr.. ânatchFove,,'h.owý
ever, bas been more successfül. in life. than , ei thev
of.these, .for, warned. by ýtheir.. fàte, h.e., aI.wayà
creeps-before .clnbam bet: sein
his'hens, ýcoaxés the.-poIttry.into his!coop.::.Now
ladies and gentléânen, 1iwflLtrapisp&rt:you tpthe
ehief town of'this Canton ;-.now àg axiyoitý shalhseq

-what you- shalL.see.. IBehold , wber t u
gust '< Sittifigs. of. Discord"' are. held, -which îa
this. littie Swiss. republic;yOu: :k.ndjw 'take -place
fouirtimesý a. year. . You, there;*.see -the: -bench .Of
Judges,: and.; 1 will --ive yonu some.:ýaccou .nt .of
themn.. First, yoti see - aruis Zf ýeAigentr
court Whlo . presides; bis .irttegrity -.and nepen,;
dance, are .sucli t1lat his.-Marilly sPirit dasdains
to cringe..to, Lithier :par-ty. « piWe;r.;; tlhegreat
Possessions whiclhè -:n~.t froi:,a, long.ý line
of- illustriouÉ ýafiestars--,ptit him:. far:,.bey9np
the' Éeàch,, of.tcmptatian,.ý an&d- thie« poor ailp1eý

worna4.; -and; tie .weaI:Lhy. mercizant. coame;.«lle
.for e ' lIiin with equal pretentions te his justice î
~no;v Iista tehsade&t lu~ noeing
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the Court; it is a niaster-piece of jnî1iciffl1 elo-
quence ; hear him 1 hear him ! - Aitho' " says.
he,"I you have th e right of making presentments
,Il' against whomnsoever you inay sc occasion;
":.should- any ýaccusation be brouglht against any
"aio the component m rembers of ibis court,. so
4g«confident arn .I of their imvnaculacy,.- that youL

,thàlôuld:reflect *hiost deliberately beibre you lis-
"t'ento ýthem«.: Thîis addressmust'makze a fast-
ingà imâpression oitnthe hearers as it is so wvell calcu-
lated: for the mèericlian of I\otit:Roy.tii whilst it
isdeliverL-d.inf the-most iropressive tone and with.
1 ectiliar,--emphiasis. ;Next on. therbench you sec,
t1fe redoubtèd Mr. Von Siachtereni, whoI possesses
in .an einintidecreeýa1l the qualifications (with
th,ý trifling exceptions of a clear. head, a Sound
>ùlgément and a goodhleart) which constitute the
!great 1aw.yèr anid the upright -magistrate. This.
gentletr'tn's.intirnate ac.q't1intànce ivith civilized
life, aznd his-having never been.engaged in party,
jréncer .him-,aàieat acquiisition .te -the .hench. 13e-ý
sides,'getirnen-.';yb)ù will readily.. perceive that
býeitrié:himsei ili under baiUlto take his trial for
dI*'ocioiu s crimies, noeià>>on could'be fitter to sit
in jt:ý i mnt -ùp:on: 1puy% offences. The -third is

nwrychani (thisrepul lic .bliows:tlierepÈesenta.
.tv:systeè .ithi Courts) mhbhiin

dusty; conmy.and stàbil'ity lias acquired a
prinéci, 'fortune- .haviù'g-success5ftlly. inanaged
-his:owsia aairs,hienowvallo wsthé p ublic the bene-
£itofpprt -of bis -Wsdnderftil abilities,: and, retiring
frorn thé- pursuits of commerce, hie fis one of'
thé môist honouràble,thoùiighinôt thie xnost lucra-
tive;. office's intheli countr7y'.j. The laé;tpe.rsbnage
o'n.:the'benchis N4osr.L'Eperron,':whlo.it-is bot
justice -to ,sày,' with mciderate talenfs -.and littie,

Aý1Zere the.orRt~r waii interrupted ya èril female voice, crying
>1 buy auy'eiÉ5! Want nuy butter? Buitr ami ûge Jiu.!"



brilliancy, acts his part -with sound judgement,
and thé good will of all. if he has a f fault it id
that lie hunts not after place or employment, and
pins his faith: on no man's sleeve ; but leads a
life of otium curn dignitate avhich all men strive
for, and. vhich so. few attain, at his seat.. of
Mourit single-blessedness. Now, la'dies and, ger.
tiemen,. it is getting late ; Nannette -un after tlat
gentleman who ,is sneaking away, here boy, take
zny hat and go round; so ladies -and gentlemen, I
thank yon kindly and wish.you all good-night tili
I see.you again.

Proposals have been made to me for publish-
ing an occasional paper to be called " The Do-
mestic In'telligencer,". and specimens have ben.
sent, of which I insert some to see how thef
wilI be relishld.

Jan. They write from the south that. in
endeavouring to make Social harbour, the main.
sail of the MacksIhamram Iuffed the type5oorn of
the Racer, and caused both to run aground the
Bagg age however was savçd, which çonstituted
the bet part of the cargo,

New year's day, or:rather Old year's eve was
celebrated in Social-barbour by the decoration of
all. the :vessels with their flags. and streamers,
,which had a grand effect. The squadron under
the command·of the Venus and Cupid fired their
artillery in great s:ylé, particularly the Nighit.
ingale, the Eve, the .Lodi, and the Jack ; but
many poor fellows are said. to have been wound-
ed about the region ofthe heart by the flashes of
the bow.guns, and the round shot from the breast
vorks on the quartér galleries.

The mail from that quarter is. hourly expected
with intelligence of the action of the 14th,
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Si. Paul Street. It is reported- that at a party
fately held -in this neighbourhood, several ladies
were 'looed, and rose considerably minus from
the card-table. It was mucli regretted that qua,
drilling, or rather drilling for quadrilles, could
bot be practised, as the 4rill&sergeant, though
sent for, could iot attend, being engaged- that
night to teach the figures to seven misses, three
married ladies, and four widows.
. Pro bono público; for the benefit of the pubic.

As a recipe against the ennui of winter-evenings,
at the same time that they promote that inter-
mixture ofsociety which is so desirable an object
irr this place, we recommend. the :balls that
are given by Mr, Vestris Altior. Last
Thuslay's was opened by that elegant young
souple, Miss Reaper and Mr. Falcon, with
the country-dance of "the West end. of the
Town.' The set was shortly reinforcd by
baron Loftystone, captain Coldspring, and se-
veral other officers. Mrs. Col. And. Merry made'
a great display, and lookèd like a gallant seventy
four àiidst a-fleet of-frigates, hi-gers and bum
boats. : Her tateful crimson d -ss,'and magnifi;.
cent sal4le phines, recalled the davs of chivalry
tournament and Otranto. At twelve God.save the
King was soundèd as a retreat, and. the company
retiredto take:their soppers at home.Aliwas hüN
mony and decor'ui«, save that one geniinan f-
ter stggèring through one dance, feil mst iom-
foi-tably asleep, under the joint influencerof:1aç-
chus and Morpheusi Comm-ù1cated.,

* .~'» VÔÈT'El cORNEd. i
Th iandem, o a urn outant i e-an ezed { .

~prch1 inp l I nimae of ddt n-xièent;
And wbich, in truith, .Iook I..ny .
Drawn -by,pair o ting blacks,.
QnMecr ötbe- aon blichs,

.Méiner.aut preednlce d~i E,



Fer ime ia lame, -and Vother can fo
WTith iiiel fine points, it ratters not q o.! é,
WhiVicli je made'Ieader, or irustall'd rhaft-horpe i

A niake.,shift harnes, o, if if. don't sie,
Good mamter brieck.dut 5t, .isý nofraiît of thiqe,
Voltes i o the car-three dashiîîg Lits of blood,
Fieli-jolfer like, tbongb not. hy haif so good.

is~s nee r thread.bare drab, t1leir mnasier eits,
Anad d rives in 8tals quo bisi shîitlling ttu,
Ilaudie2 the ribbuons %vith a stylieh air
A.4 lnakes the simple da& Nlùce gape and eYarer

BreýCks of look8, lie drivet;abot et, rail'dorn,
Aid cuts; a figure wvith bis DASUING TANDEM%.

NIýWs 1-'ROM TIIE Ho ust. The butchers and
bakers bis were brouglit in and ordered to lie

ýon the table. A report from. the commjttee of
the woodýyard'was read and ordered to be {print-
ed -,it appears that there. wiII flot, be flring. . e-
niOugh to Iast the winter if the quarterly subscdip-
tioris are not more regularty collected and paid.
New member adrnitted: Mr. Justice. D.: who
has taken this method of silencing Oppositio'n-

-Tailers, andl convicing. the .scribblers w'vho. write
against him that he, bas more sense than %Viser

.men, and can relish a joke. bét'ter than Dr. D..
N.ý 1; ht iii hoped otbens§ will foltow lus hapdàablo example.

- 1013E NOTICES.
Kilekaen. Heaà-cook for the enssuing %veck.; Mrs. Dripluing.
Larder. Proveditor for the ensruing week; Mr. Qoosey Qander.*

;Siables. Manag-er for the-efflmiiug weelcî Timothy 'Whilemip.'
Lewliqiry. Diretness lair the. enssiing week ; ,Mis. eoýçsighiLe

Braninvorut Preei~ntssfor tlue«enàtiihgiweek; Mns. Ogledeju.
Priied t;Ad pmbiiRhèd bs, Wiskuj Gossip 'at thé sigus.,of MIe

aMý. O G anders and 3tiss Fume iglit are and haye Leen for soea tixne.
0 Et of town, and Mr. ýWhiRýem ils expEetd -to bce qitsijudjutly
Lt that iii nothing *- tlîeW runaics corne un -coui'sè in niitd0fur

uSQuqt stuphi. and ixegtile5. bu1,tcs&. lu'i ývliich ligf. ILie tiue Ptie
dr npi, u~upe , arecflot in tow -p lçs u ie a oserv an

.earilhly puipMs but t4. blezou'L 'Nuch sud. 5uc4l'%àuIu-bc\ ' reat meusL
e5q bonk-direétoo,' V'lSiting imntue, etc; an ?t9uIýL. Rbic.io

- usuy in ridiculouis parade. .L. Lý M.'



Thus far under a mask, and now, in propxi
persona; an apology is due to mny readers for a
want oF literary consistency, for which 1 have a
great regard, which rnay appear to exist be.
tween my profession in the outset of never deviat-
ing into personality, and the idea that has been
formed that several of my late papers contain a
number of personal allusions. This apology I
shall illustrate by the story of the mayor of a
srnall town in French Flanders, who, when the
Prince de Conde, passed through the place, wait,
:ed;upon'him at the head'of the corporation, to
excuse their not having fired a royal salute
xequired by etiquette .on the occasion of a
visit of a Prince of the blood royal; for which,
-said he, ve have thirteen reasons, the first
-of which is, that we have no guns to fire ; onI
which the Prince assured him he was perfectly
satisfied with the Erst and would wholly excuse.
thei' detailing lie twelve other reasons. No9
in like manner, I have thirteen reasons for deviat-
ing in the respect mentioned from my original
plan, .the frst of which is that I sell ten times as
£nany Scribblers by so doing; and after that I am
convinced that all the good people of Montreal
will dispense vith. the other dozen.

To be -old by auction, at 'the :Office of Mr.
Doucet, N. P. Montreal, on the 181 Féebruary,
a collection of 1200. Volumes of valuable böòks
being the Library of the late J. B. Gatien, Curate
ocfSt. Eustache, -being chieJly -French, on religious,
istorical and mi.scelaneous subijects.

càrrspon dents iii :perceive that their communications have bern
avaIled.or. Each will k-now lils own offspring. OGsTicus Is received,
S&NnYç i. under consideration. AbelarJd vii-ss'oe;week. A
SoanBEx BLTEEgtÂui Wvónid do no good.


